
Please alert staff of any dietary restrictions. The California Department of Public Health advises that eating raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood poses a health risk to everyone, but especially to the 
elderly, young children under age 4, pregnant women, and other highly susceptible individuals with compromised immune systems. Thorough cooking of such animal foods reduces the risk of illness. 080621

PIZZE
D.O.C.  15

tomato + fresh mozzarella + basil  v

STEAK & EGGS  20
grilled flat iron steak + herbed breakfast 

potatoes + sunny-side up eggs + salsa verde  gf

EGGS BENEDICT  13
English muffin + Italian smoked ham + poached eggs + 

Campari tomatoes + breakfast potatoes + pesto hollandaise 
(ask for veggie style!)

THREE-CHEESE OMELETTE  14
crispy prosciutto + fried fingerling potatoes + red pepper

DANA’S OMELETTE  12
egg white omelette + feta + avocado + tomato + onion + basil  v

DELLA TERRA  17
wild mushrooms + braised leeks + taleggio + truffle oil  v

CARNE  18
speck + Calabrese + pork sausage +  

tomato + fresh mozzarella + parmesan

PROSCIUTTO E RUCOLA  18
prosciutto di Parma + fresh mozzarella + fontina + arugula

TRADITIONAL BREAKFAST  13
two eggs any style + choice sausage/bacon + potatoes + toast

MALTED WAFFLE NAPOLEON  14
cannoli cream + grappa macerated berries

RICOTTA PANCAKES  12
fresh berries + powdered sugar + real maple syrup

GNOCCHI BOLOGNESE  19
potato dumplings + veal and beef bolognese + pecorino romano

SALMONE AL COURE DI PALMA  28
Faroe Island salmon + shaved hearts of palm +  

fennel + avocado + watercress + lime

DAVANTI BURGER  18
bacon jam + roasted tomatoes + cheese curd +  
arugula + roasted garlic aioli + parmesan fries

CACIO E PEPE  15
spaghetti + pecorino + black pepper  v

PASTE E PIATTI

BRUSCHETTE  10
Tuscan toast + chef’s seasonal inspiration

LA TAVOLA

FOCACCIA DI RECCO  21
Ligurian flatbread + soft cow’s cheese + honeycomb  v

BURRATA  14
roasted Campari tomato +  

basil pesto + Tuscan toast  v

TRUFFLE EGG TOAST  12
egg + fontina + asparagus

FRIED ROMAN ARTICHOKES  12
calabrian chili aioli +  

Pecorino

PROSCIUTTO-VEAL MEATBALLS  14
Tuscan toast + pomodoro + parmesan

CONTORNI
BREAKFAST POTATOES  5 SAUSAGE  6

THICK-CUT BACON  6TOAST & JAM  3

v - vegetarian   gf - gluten free

PORK BELLY HASH & EGGS  14
crispy pork belly potato hash + roasted peppers + scallions + 

avocado + poached eggs + piquillo peppers + hollandaise

AVOCADO TOAST  13
sliced avocado + lime + 

 chili flake + pecorino + sunny side eggs

Tuscan Toast $1
BRUNCH

PACCHERI CON PESTO  16
giant rigatoni + basil pine nut pesto + parmiggiano

POLENTA & RAGU  20
mascarpone polenta + ragu of the day  gf

VEGETALI
CORN  12

cremini mushroom + rosemary oil +  
arugula + walnuts +  

sherry vinaigrette + panteleo

ARUGULA  11
arugula + white balsamic +  

roasted grapes + lemon zest +  
Marcona almonds + shaved Grana Padano  gf/v

CAESAR  12
 romaine heart + Caesar dressing +  

white anchovy + croutons + pecorino

ESCAROLE  12
gala apple + pecorino pepato +  

celery + hazelnuts  gf/v

INSALATA
add grilled chicken $6, grilled salmon $7, grilled shrimp $7

SCAN FOR A  
DIGITAL COPY 
OF OUR MENU
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It is widely believed that 

breakfast is the most important 

meal of the day, and we 

couldn’t agree more.  Welcome 

to Brunch at Davanti Enoteca. 

Choose from an all-star line-up 

of breakfast fare. From classics 

like our traditional breakfast and 

eggs Benedict to Italian twists on 

favorites like polenta spoonbread 

and pork belly hash with poached 

eggs and hollandaise.  

If you’re looking to dine on the 

lighter side, we have the out-

of-this-world “Dana’s Omelette”.  

Owner Scott Harris uses his 

wife’s own recipe, an egg white 

omelette filled with feta cheese 

and topped with avocado, onions, 

tomatoes, and basil. 

For anyone not interested in the 

“BR” part of brunch, we also 

have a selection of pastas, pizzas, 

and entrees. 

Brunch is always a good idea!

Have you tried  
our Focaccia and  
Polenta + Ragu? 

If your table is missing our most noteworthy 

dishes, you’re missing out on the tastiest 

flavors Davanti Enoteca has to offer! Under 

our “Per la Tavola” section, you’ll find 

our award-winning dishes. Without them, 

your meal at Davanti Enoteca simply isn’t 

complete. 

FOCACCIA DI RECCO

Ligurian flatbread + soft cow’s 

cheese + honeycomb

POLENTA & RAGU

mascarpone polenta + ragu of the day

Bacon is our jam!

The Davanti Burger was 

voted one of Chicago’s 25 

Most Iconic Burgers of 2017 

by Eater Chicago! What 

makes our ultimate burger 

stand out? Two words - 

Bacon Jam! We’ve taken an 

American classic and turned 

the volume up, way up! You 

know you need this delicious 

burger in your life.

DAVANTI BURGER 

bacon jam + roasted tomatoes + cheese curd + arugula + roasted garlic aioli + parmesan fries

PORK BELLY HASH & EGGS 

crispy pork belly potato hash + roasted peppers + scallions + avocado + poached eggs + hollandaise

GIVE THE GIFT OF
DAVANTI ENOTECA

Purchase a Francesca’s 

Restaurant Group gift card at

the host stand today!

Message to our guests
 

Thank you for putting your trust 

in Davanti Enoteca’s to provide 

you with a safe dining experience. 

As we reopen our dining rooms 

and patios to the public, please 

know that your safety and the 

safety of our associates continues 

to be our highest priority. You’ll 

notice we’ve made some changes 

to our dining rooms, including 

spacing tables 6 feet apart and 

providing hand sanitizer stations 

for your use. All of our associates 

have undergone enhanced 

sanitation training and participate 

in daily health screenings. Our 

team members will be wearing 

gloves and face masks throughout 

service and have been asked to 

keep a comfortable distance from 

you & from one another. We are 

committed to providing you with 

a safe dining experience and the 

outstanding food, beverage, and 

service that you’ve come to know 

from us over the years. We’re 

glad to have you back!

BRUNCH
Saturday & Sunday 

10:00am-2:00pm

chef di cuisine
WOODY BENITEZ

sous chef
EZQUIEL VALDERRAMA

assistant general manager
MICHAEL ECONOMY

general manager
CARLOS ANAYA

1655 India Street,  
San Diego, CA 92101

619.237.9606 
davantienoteca.com

@davanti_enoteca


